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15 species

Species
Phylogenetic 

significance
Biological Distinctiveness

Cultural/socio-economic 

importance

Scientific

Importance

Education 

potential

Andrias davidianus 83.41658933 Aspect of biology shared with <6 

other species

Yes Research dependent upon <6 

species (incl. this taxon)

Paa spinosa 15.50164385 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

Rana chloronota 6.692251468 Aspect of biology shared with <6 

other species

No Research dependent upon species

Rana nigromaculata 7.432302375 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

Bufo andrewsi 7.174244648 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes Research dependent upon <6 

species (incl. this taxon)

Bufo gargarizans 5.160450269 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes Research dependent upon <6 

species (incl. this taxon)

Ophryophryne pachyproctus 20.59931106 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

General notes: Collection is an important threat. Education of the public would be important.  Used in traditional Chinese medicine. 

Some research is being done on medicinal use but fewer than 6 species may have these same characteristics.

General notes: Primary threats are localized and include habitat loss, water pollution, and road mortality. Also harvested for food. Found 

only in north Guangdong Province. Public education would be important for this species. Research on this species regarding secretions 

used in Chinese medicine. Three species are available for such research.

General notes: Primary threats are deforestation, dams, and power plants. Dams occur in protected areas so threats are unreversible. 

Little is known about breeding biology.

Species that are specifically selected for management – primarily in zoos and aquariums - to inspire and increase knowledge in visitors, in order to promote positive 

behavioural change. For example, when a species is used to raise financial or other support for field conservation projects (this would include clearly defined ‘flagship’ or 

‘ambassador’ species).

Species in the Conservation Education Role

General notes: Collection for food is an important threat. Captive farming is very successful - produced 400,000 and have kept animals 

for four generations.  But almost extinct in the wild. Supplementation to the wild population would result in increased collection from wild 

populations. Unique biology and only species in this genus in the region. Research on skin secretions - may have anti-aging properties. 

Chose research dependent option but we have few details about this research.

General notes: Despite commercial farming in Guangdong Province, this species is still being collected from the wild.

General notes: Rana chloronota; Hydroelectric is a problem in Guangdong Province; skin has widespread chemical properties that are 

species-specific; chemicals have anti-bacterial properties. Produces sub-sonic sound.

General notes: Collected for food. Attempted farming of this species was not successful in Guangdong Province but has been 

successful in other parts of China. Conservation role should be education because people used to see this species in agricultural fields 

but it doesn't occur there anymore.  
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Philautus romeri 6.001938219 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

Hoplobatrachus rugulosus 14.4149971 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

Fejervarya cancrivora 15.50232868 Aspect of biology identified that 

is unique to species

No No research dependent on this 

species

Ichthyophis bannanicus 15.65622821 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

Rana adenopleura 8.70218593 Aspect of biology identified that 

is unique to species

No No research dependent on this 

species

Amolops hongkongensis 7.169437447 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

Bufo melanostictus 9.188039027 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

Rana guentheri 17.17654344 No aspect of biology known to be 

exceptional

Yes No research dependent on this 

species

General notes: Development and pollution from agriculture are important threats. Found only in one nature reserve in Guangdong 

Province.  Breed in agricultural fields and ponds.  Adaptable species. Species has large axillary gland which is a unique evolutionary 

characteristic.

General notes: First discovered in Hong Kong, is protected, and is named for Hong Kong. Thus, it has important cultural value.

General notes: Not particularly attractive for conservation education. Current commercial mass production for secretions for traditional 

Chinese medicine ongoing in China. Used in traditional Chinese medicine.

General notes: Was a flagship species in China for conservation education because it used to be very common.

General notes: Habitat is unique. Inhabits mangrove forests and estuaries and can live and breed in pools with high salinity. Record 

from Guangdong Province is questionable; there was a report from Macau (Boulenger) but no specimen was collected. Mangroves in 

Macau were destroyed long ago by reclamation so it probably no longer exists there if it ever did. 

General notes: Adaptable species that does not appear to be threatened. Widely distributed and abundant.  Only species of caecilian in 

China so important to country. Not much known on breeding biology. Would be hard to assess success of supplementation because 

they are fossorial and difficult to find. Research on their breeding biology would be useful. Has cultural importance because it is the only 

caecilian in China.


